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WEATHER YESTERDAY.
Mn T3fTlur "J.J desrefW.
Minimum Tempr&tar TS deems.
Maxlmam Temiriuns 5 degir.
Baronrevr 3XCO at 9 p to.
UAinlAK-- 0.il Inch.
Mea De Point tor Use Day 4 5.
Mr-- I1aUto Humidity 6S.

WINDS.

XtrtViAtt. 1 to 3

KO Etc AIT ro TODAT.
llulfrsU! irJm and One weather.

SELF -- EXPLANATORY LETTER.
Honolulu, H. L, Sept 1, 1900.

Robrt Grieve Publishing Co., Lim-

ited.
Publishers of The Honolulu Repub-

lican, Honolulu, H. L
Gentlemen: Please continue my ad-

vertisement In The Daily Republican

for another month, as I find the results
from the same to be better than I hod
anticipated.

It will no doubt be gratifying to you

to know that before the Becond appear-

ance ' my advertisement I sold a
house and lot on Pilkol street to Geo.

C. Stratineyer for 14,500, and I can
only attribute his calling on me on
Sunday to his having read my adver
tisement In the Sunday edition of your

valuable paper. --.

"1 m very respectfully yours,

WILLIAM SAVIDGE,

Ileal Estate Agent Merchant Street

HONOLULU'S OPPORTUNITY.

The action of tlio Union Pacific rail-

road la having Mr. Robert W. Shingle
of tfife city prepare a lot of literature
abort Hawaii and Its attractions as a
wlnJftr resort shows that that great
corporation is alive to Its financial In-

terests eyen if the people of Honolulu
are net awake to their best Interests.
Not aldne the Union Pacific railroad,
but other transportation companies
are looking forward to bringing hun-

dreds of tourists here next winter, now
that Hawaii Is a fu"H-fledg- ed Territory
of tbe union.

Mr. Hugh B. Rice, agent for the Oce-

anic Steamship Company at Los An-

geles, California, and agent for Cook's
tours, Is now In this city securing in
formation about Honolulu and the Ter-

ritory which can be placed before trav-
elers, showing them the advantages of
a winter tour to this delightful Bpot in
the mid-Pacifi- c. In an Interview a few
days ago Mr. Rice said he could have
sent hundreds of people here last
spring but for the plague.

It Is pleasant to contemplate In this
connection that the new steamers of
the Oceanic line will make the voyage
from San Francisco in five days and
that the Australia and Alameda will
be used exclusively on the run between
San Francisco and this city.

In Its Issue of July 15th The Repub-
lican pointed out the value of advertis-
ing Honolulu as a winter resort and
trying to turn the tide of tourist travel,
which in the past has been directed to
Southern California, Arizona, Florida,
the Bermudas, the Mediterranean re-

sorts and other parts of the world
which enjoy a mild winter climate. It
would be money well Invested for 6ome
organization of the business men to be
effected to take up this subject

The Chamber of Commerce, as we
understand It, takes In only merchants,
professional men and tradesmen being
barred. If this be correct, and we take
It that It is, there Is nothing to prevent
the organization of a Board of Trade
to which any man interested In the
advancement prosperity and growth
of Honolulu would be eligible to mem-
bership. A small membership fee
supported by monthly dues would suf-
fice to carry on the work after a stated
sum was raised at the beginning by
popular subscriptions. Fire thousand
dollars jspent In this war would bring
back to this city within two years
more than hundred times five thou-
sand dollars.

Of course there are narrow-minde- d

individuals who declare that oaly the
hotel and livery men would profit by
tourist travel, but that is not oaly a
narrow 'view but a mistake one. The
class of tourists who woald be at-

tracted here woald be people of ssea&s,
people who are accustossed to the con-
torts of life and secare taeaa wherever
they are, regardless of expease. Kva
granting that hotel keepers, boarding
bouWasd livery sea woald be the
largest galaers from toartsts. every
other resident of the city woald share
in their prosperity. These ssea woald
have to purchase Hcttr aaapMas of
the various local dealers, ectaloy mere
help to coadact their Inula aad tfcas
all woald reap aosae baaesH.

But ssore tbaa that, year tsarist la a
prodigal sseadar aad every storekeeper
la tows, whether be sell dry poods,

ta Mralrtlaga, or at wait
Kt ter a part of the

would leave here. Los Angeles, Cali-
fornia, owes the greatest share at Its
prosperity today to tourist traveL The
productions of the country districts
surrounding that city and tributary to
It fall far below in value the prodscts
of the Islands tributary to Honolulu.

But Los Angeles has spent thousands
of dollars advertising her charms as a
winter residence until the city Is filled
every winter with thousands of tran-
sient residents who leave annually
large sums with the local people. Be-

sides all this hundreds of wealthy men
have been so attracted by the ideal
winter climate of the city that they
have established permanent homes
there, the suburban village of Pasadena
being one of the most beautiful villages
in the world, with Its oak-line- d ave-
nues and palatial mansions of the
wealthy. Then In addition to estab-
lishing winter homes these men of
wealth have become financially inter-
ested in business enterprise of all
kinds, thus adding to the city's finan
cial rating and making money cheaper.

Honolulu can have the same experi-
ence If she will but make a' slight ef-

fort to do eo. Hundreds and thousands
of tourists can be attracted here ev ry
year, many of whom will not only
spend money openly and freely while
here as visitors, but become so enam-
ored of the place foat they will make
financial investments and becoming
interested in the material prosperitv
of the place will become permanent
residents, much to the advantage of the
Territory.

With the railroad and steamship
companies setting the example in ad-

vertising Honolulu as a winter resort,
surely the business men of tEe city
can also do something in the same
line, especially when It will result in
direct profit to them.

Who will inaugurate the good work?

THAT KAKAAKO POLICE RAID.

High Sheriff Brown and the police
are to be congratulated for the very
successful raid on the swipe joints at
Kakaako made by Detective Kaapa
and his squad on Friday, when over
600 gaHons of-th- e trouble-breedin- g

drink was destroyed. But isn't it fun
ny that the police could not find out
anything about (he swipe factories out
there until The Republican called
their attention to the fact that they
existed; that one was within fifty feet
of the home of a captain of police, one
adjoining the home of a police officer,
and that a woman out there was sell-
ing bottled gin under the very nose
of an officer neighbor next door?

The number of arrests in that dis-

trict every Saturday night and Sunday
for weeks past has been appalling. The
record of arrests for this city of less
than 40,000 Inhabitants has equaled
those of a mainland city of twice the
size. Thursday morning The Repub-
lican told the police about the swipe
joints atKakaako and lo and behold.
Detective Kaapa under the High
Sheriff's instructions, could go right
out there the next day and find them
without trouble and destroy hundreds
of gallons of the deadly drink.

But you did good .work, Mr. Kaapa,
and when things get to running riot
either in Kakaako or any other part
of the city again The Republican will
tell you about It and where to go, and
then you andjrour squad can make art-oth- er

successful raid.

ThankB to The Republican's pointer
followed up by Detective Kaapa's suc-
cessful raid on the swipe joints at
Kakaako Friday night the police will
no doubt have a less busy day today
than they have had" for several Sundays
pasC

Yes. It Did Fall Flat.
From the Hilo Tribune.

The libel suit brought by a member
of the Honolulu bar against The Re-
publican seems to have fallen rather
flat It was thrown out of the police
court as being of too awful and feloni-
ous a nature to be there tried, and was
dismissed by the grand jury, to whom
It was referred, with a somewhat mild
and vague censure upon the newspaper
libel evil in general. If Mr. Kinney
has been brought into "hatred, con-
tempt and ridicule, as he claims, it is
evidently not at the hands of The Re-
publican.

The Coatless Man.
From the Haberdasher.

Advising or sanctioning the abandon-
ment of the coat is to give countenance
to one of the worst of all bad American
hablta. To preserve the esthetic and
the artistic in dress one mnst leave the
units of oar outer attire nudist urbed.
To separate theni is to leave a msn
half dressed. The man in his shirt
sleeves is always the common and vul-
gar man. You'll find his kind leaning

h against the public bars, expectorating
iv ouuiio conveyances ana smoking in
forbidden places. We mav not disrant
the coat and preserve the rules of pro-
priety and estheticism in dress. There
can oe no comparison between the
dress of man and woman. A woman's
shirt waist is merely a form of bodir
and it is an intrtjgal part of the outer
ares ot woman. A mans shirt
is a distinctive garment and is not part
of his oversuit. Aside from those ob-
jections we have the more serious one
of appearance. It cannot liebccom-iagly-"

carried out There are not ten
saen in every thousand so built thatthey can go withoat euspenderst And
unices the suspenders. are to be ban-
ished there is no use in talking about
abandoning Uie-coa-t. In no decent
society, decent womnanr or nmf!r,wn omeuor ineaiers would

ways be what be lias always been, a
eoautoa, vahjar, undisciplined being,
who pats personal ideas of comfort
above tbe ideas of seemlr convention- -
amy.
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GOUT IS EXTEKDEI.

AK ORDER BY JUDGE HTTSt- -

PHREYS ISSUED TO

THAT EFFECT.

Avery Brings Another Sols
Which He Asks Tea Thousand

Dollars Damages From
Sing-- Brothers.

Judge Humphreys yesterday Issued
the following order:

&j virtue oi ine ausnoruy in me
vested by law and deeming it required
by public justice, I do orrier that the
present August term of this court be
extended for the period of twelve days.

Another sensation in the Avery-Kin- g

litigation was developed yesterday aft-
ernoon. Davis and Gear, attorneys for
Eugene Avery, filed a suit in the Ter-
ritorial Circuit Court for 10,000 dam-
ages against King Brothers.

In yesterday's Republican appeared
in full the decision of Judge Estee of
the United States District Court In the
action brought by the-- plaintia against
King Brothers. It will be recalled that
the court held, in a very learned deci-
sion, that a citizen of a state could not
bring action against a citizen of a ter-
ritory in a United States court Among
tne many authorities cited to sustain
this contention was one from Chief
Justice Marshall of the United States
Supreme Court The case was dis-
missed by Judge Estee without preju-
dice. The suit brought In the United
States Circuit Court was for 5,00Or

Now Avery wants $10,000, and why?
To those unacquainted with the liti-
gation this would seem an extortion.
Not so in pleadings. Let the complalat
telL

On the 7th of August, according to
the complaint, EugeneAvcry was ar-
rested, while on- - board the Australia
preparatory to leaving for San Fran-
cisco, on a charge of embezzlement
His arrest was at the instigation of
W. C. King-Ave- ry was brought be-
fore Police Magistrate Wilcox. The
charge of embezzlement was thrown
out of court, as it was conclusively
shown that Avery was a partner with
King Brothers in issuing covers for
restaurant bills of fare.

Avery, upon his honorable discharge
in the police court, brought two suits
for damages, one ascalnst Kins
Brothers in the United States Court
for $5,000 damages and the other
against the Advertiser for $20,000.

Subsequently Avery was indicted by
the grand jury. The case came before
Judge Silllman. The prosecution put

its entire case, King testifying that
Avery was what miga be called a
partner of the firm.

Davis & Gear, withoat Inirodsdng
any evidence for the defense, moved
that the defendant be discharged and
the case stricken from the calendar.

The order was made by Judge Silll-
man.

Now for the approbrium attached cf
being unjustly indicted on a charge of
embezzlement by the first grand jury
of the Territory of Hawaii Avery wants
an additional $5,000.

SURFING PARTY AND DANCE.

Young-- People Entertained-- at Wai-ki- ki

Residence of W. R. Castle.
A surprise party aud dauce was given

last night at the Waikiki residence of
W. K. Castle in honor of those who will
depart on the next Australia. About a
dozen of the youug'people were present
and spent a most enjoyable time.

The afternoon was spent in Furring
and swimmiug, some of the boats very
narrowly escaping tippiug over. The
surf was better tbau it bad been for
several days, and the canoes were
rushed along at a great rate.

After a plunge and swim dinner was
partaken of. The table was decorated
with red carnations and maidenhair
ferns. After dinner the Hawaiian
Quintette club appeared on the scene
and dancing was the order of the even-in- g.

Those at the party were: Miss
Elnora Sturgeon, Miss Minnie Newton,
Miss Ruth Whitney, Miss Jaue Winne.
Miss Marion Dillingham, Miss Ger-
trude Scott. Mr. A.li. Oa.-,U.-.. Mr. Wil
liam French, Mr. Kenneth
H. J. Crnzau, Mr. Fred Ecrver and
Vice-Cou- nt Geo. Al-xan- der de Souza
Carnavarro.

--r
--When Doctors Disagree, Etc.

To the Editor of The Republican:
Sir "But," says the earping critic, "is

not the railway surgeon, albeit he is
a college professor and a distinguished
member of the American Medical As-
sociation, In just the same position as
the surgeon to the 50-ce- nt hospital as-
sociation which has been so bitterly
condemned by medical societies anil
criticised by medical journals? Pre-
cisely. But the profession at lanre has
failed to recognize it possibly because
of the Immensity of the one and the
littleness of the other. It is a common
expression that the man who steals a
thousand goes to prison, while he who
steals a million goes free. The parallel
is an exact one between this and thehospital organization. The surgeon
who organizes a few hundred working
girls into a Woman's Hospital Associa-
tion and equips a few rooms as best
he may from the 300 50-ce- nt pieces
ne receives monthly Is made to cease
his objectionable practice, close his

hospital, throw the poor
girls back upon the tender marcies cfa cold world, or at least to become a
burden to some over-work- ed doctor
who gets neither thanks nor pay; the
ehief surgeon of a railway employe'
association (commonly termed 'chief
surgeon or the railroad.' which he isnot), with 30.9M or S8.080 members, Is
elected president of the society which
condemned the method of Ma brother
practitioner. The oae had a twiiII
remnant of the $150 a month received
from the ffi embers: the other has a sal.
ary of 9M80 per annum. Verily, coa-slstea- cy,

thoa are a moat agate! "

The above Is a quotation from the
aan be permitted to appear without to1 Pe the Americas Journal

niscoax. xne coatless man mast k w acij ua ujaaecaiocy. eaitea

i

by Dr. Esory Loapbear, oae oe Ameri-
ca's greatest cargeoas and Medical
writers. It te apropos to a speech
saade before a medical society ia this
city a short tine ago by a local phy-skta- a,

who coadeaaed
hospitals aad who k salaried smrgaoa
to a sagar abutattoa. sanceoa to a
railway, esiployes' society aa4 abyat--
ciaa to a local hospital.

"kJ. ,W. a NOBUTT. M. n.
naiiWOTIB . ., . , MW.ii -
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THE BAM OF HAWAII.

LIMITED

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL $400,000.00
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Presid- ent

a H. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Directors: Henry Waterhouse, Tom
May. F. W. Macfarlane, E. D. Tenney.
J. A. McCandlesa.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor
porations, Trusts, Individuals and will'
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking

to it Sell and purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Interest allowed in accordance
with rules and conditions printed In
passbooks, copies of which may be had
on application.

Judd building, Fort street

BISHOP & CO.

BANKERS.
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANK

ING AND EXCHANGE
BUSINESS.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters of
Credit issued, available in all the

Principal Cities of the World.

INTEREST allowed on fixed deposits
SEVEN days notice 2 per cent.
Three Months 3 per cent. jer an-

num,
Six Months 3jper ceiit. pur annum;
Twelve Months 4 per cent. jwi

annum.

CLAUS SPRECKELS. W.M. 15. IRWIN

Claus Spreckels & Co.,

Bankers.
HONOLULU. - - - H.T.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bauk of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Lon-

don, Ltd.
NEW YORK At. Tioan Exchange

National Bank.
CHICAGO JtUr.i.uU' National

Bank.
PARIS Crwdlt LyoicuAu.
BERLIN Dresdner lt,rik.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

The Hongkong and SI anjraai Bansino
VJorporaupu.

NEW ZEALAND l N'l) AUSTRA-
LIA Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVUc-Ba- nk

of British North America.
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKINGAND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Madu on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credit Issued".- - Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PEOMPTLT AC-

COUNTED FOB.

BISHOP & CO.,
SAVINGS BflfJK

Office at banking building on Mer
chant street.

Savings Deposits will be received
aud interest allowed by this Bank at
4i per cent, per annum."

Printed copies of tho Rules and Pec-
ulations mav be obtained on npplici
tion.

BISHOP & CO.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED

SitlMcribctl Capital

latd TJp Ctipltiil --

tt4rvpd l'unil - .

HEAD OFJ-JOc- : -

- Yen

- x'en

- n

The "bank uys and receives for col-

lection B is of issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and tran
acts a gene ral banking business.

Agency Specie Bank.
New Republic U.T.

i When a Wheel

ami 6

doetiL

44,000,000

18,000,000

8,000,000

Yokohama

Exchange,

Yokohama
Building, Honolulu,

Buying

BUY RIGHT,

Always JSighL

The Cleveland

HONOLULU BIKE CO.

M

We are showing the Largest

Assortment of

European Rugs
We have ever handled at

prices that cannot be re-

peated, as the present
Duty on these lines is
prohibitive. They com-

prise:

T1PESTRY, illllSTEl, K18DERHIX-STE- 8,

YEWET PILE, K1NBS-WOQ-

Dll DAG, aid BODY

BRUSSELS in CENTER, SOFA and

DOOR MATS HALL and STAIR

CARPET is Tapestry, VELVET

PILE and BOOT BRUSSELS, in

Sreat Variety.

JAPANESE JUTE NUBS, STRAW MATS

aid MAHINS, LINOLEUM, OILCLOTH,

COCOA FIBRE M&TT1KS, DOOR

MATS always on hand at

LWJ0RMN
NO. ! 0 TORT ST.

Per "Archer"

A Large Assortment of

Up-ia-da- lB

Office Desks

TEE

Coyne Furniture Co.,

PROGRESS BLOCK..

Corner Fort and Beretania Streets.

Ifl mm
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diiWiigferoKers

411 FORT STREET.

Advances Made oa Approved Security

SilentMer Shop
aarcgx Free class bassess.

ArUagtea Block, : : Hotel St- -

JOSVPK TOWrABTJEZ, Vtob.

PATHOL
AND

C0NELDENTIAL AGENCY
Orncs: Jtopv A, Model B&ocx. TeuwoxeTOS. P.O. Box 284

'Reliable aad Confidential Watchmen furawtbed. on abort not ce for1riirli!i . .... 'V-i- ..i ,.t Ti. T --t - m - , .Soiree nnf muk. um-ch- m reiexeaces jHraaMUHl.
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High Grade in every respect.

-

Equal-t-o any $130 wheel in the market

FORT STREET.
C .

Largo Bloater Mai k-- r t

l!ltt-irt- s Salt Salmon BelHe

'UMaofl

Fon a Boj$jh Di.ytob:
A Jjp!ut f wir Cornet! Be?f

HENRY

ind

Fnfeea Poultry

fgmM&?KLJ

PACIFIC

RUb iiSttfaiis Spph

FiH

.SLiTxrct.Tjs! oxx 3Gs!jaxi.c

PSm
24 Cor. King and Fort Sts. Tel.

V
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bUsa

Herrin"

BIG STORES--2
WATERH0USE STORE; TVicINTVRE STORE

Street, Telephone
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CLE CO.,

Oyatnw

There 15 msrc strength-- -
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Nuuanu
DISTBIBTJTOBS.

AGENT.

THE THE
Bethel 2T2

Ue fire 5!?ouii?-- a

Japdsone IJpe of
FANCY GOODS

Such as PIANO COVERS, CENTER PIECES,
- SILK TIDIES, DOILIES ETC, ETC,

iWAKAMJ
ROBINSON BLOCK, Hotei Street.
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